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   Communication Card – Everyone is invited to complete a card and place it in the offering 
basket near the entrance or hand it to Pastor George or an Elder Team member.  Cards and 
pens are in the seat pockets.  ALSO, if you have a prayer request, note it on the card. 
   Cry Room – Located at the left rear of the sanctuary (& off the lobby), this is available for 
families with young ones who are restless. There is a speaker to enable you to hear worship.  
   Children’s Worship Packets and “Kid’s Bulletins” are available at the lobby entrance with 
items to aid busy minds/hands.  
   Nursery is available for infants - 2 years during worship- you may take your child to the 
nursery following “Children’s Time” or prior to worship. Children 3 years – 12th grade (8-12 
2nd & 4th Sundays only) begin in worship and depart for Sunday School after Children's 
Time.  You may take your child to the nursery following “Children’s Time” or prior to worship. 

Welcome & Prayer 

*Singing                                                                 Hosanna (Praise is Rising)  

Offering & Announcements  

*Singing                                                                                                    I Am  

       Crosstraining Dedication (Memory Verses) 

Heidi Brinker (1 Corinthians 9:24), Luke Busekrus (Revelation 2:3), 
Draysin Elder (Galatians 6:9), Jordyn Elder (1 Corinthians 6:19-20), 

Kamryn Elder (Psalm 37:5), Tucker Griesheimer (Matthew 6:21) 
& Lafe Schweissguth (1 Timothy 4:8) 

        Received as New Members 

Children’s Time                                             “The Palm Frond and the Rooster” 

*Singing                                                                                Lord, I Need You 

Message   Based on Matthew 21:1-11                                    "One Courageous King"  

____________________     ____________________ 
____________________     ____________________ 
____________________     ____________________ 

*Closing Song                                                                  Way Maker 
*Closing Prayer – Blessing                

Music Copyright:  CCLI License # 11161094    Video/Movie Copyright:  CVLI Video License # 504172641  

 
 
 

The Prayer Team will be available to pray for you, for challenges you are 
facing, or for someone you know.  Join with a prayer team member  

for prayer at the front as worshippers are exiting. 

We Aim to help You take Your next Step with Jesus 
 

 
 

 
 

Our Mission:  “Making disciples of Jesus who will make disciples” 
Our Vision:  “To be a welcoming and growing community of believers”  

   After today’s special dedication for our Crosstraining students, there will be a 

reception in the lower level after worship– Cake, Punch & Coffee.  All are invited!  
Please stop by to celebrate.   
   Lilies for Easter Sunday- If you would like to help place Lilies in the sanctuary for 
Easter Sunday in Honor of, or In Memory of, a loved one, please sign up in the lobby. 
Each Lily is $10. You may take it home after Easter Worship. 
   

  Thursday- 3/28 Maundy Thursday Worship - recalling Jesus’ Last Supper with His  
                    disciples; Crosstraining Students will help serve communion. 
   Friday- 3/29 Good Friday Worship–remembering Jesus’ last days/words from Cross 
   Sunday, March 31–8am Easter Sunrise Worship at the Wash Riverfront Pavilion,  
                   9:30am Worship @ NLC- Holy Communion celebrated in each service 
 

   Family Fun Club (for elementary age children and their families) Sunday, April 7, 
after worship.  
   Ladies Night Out- Tuesday, April 9 @ 6:30pm in the LL of NLC.  We will be 
assembling Educator Bags to encourage those who serve in some of our local 
schools.  Sign up in the lobby. 
   Men’s Fellowship Breakfast @ Rich Hilkerbaumer’s workshop, Saturday, April 13, 
8am. Sign up in the lobby. 
   Youth Ministry Paintballing After worship, April 21 (1-5pm) Paintballing at 
Fearless Fighters Paintball in Robertsville- Bonfire, Roasting Hot Dogs & 
Marshmallows. MS & HS Youth. $20/person. Sign up in Lobby.  
   Retreat - Women: Wonderfully Made.  Saturday, May 11, 9-11am @ Bethel 
Hills.  Come and join with other women for a morning of faith, friendship and fun as 
we celebrate the wonderful ways God has made all women.  Sign up in the lobby.  
   Prayer Requests – can be emailed to: prayer@newlifechurchmo.org or submitted 
through the NLC website. Loretta Griffon-recovering from recent surgery; Ryan 
Seamon- recently hospitalized with pneumonia; Amber Hunewill-recovering from 
emergency appendectomy; Cole Brinker-physical therapy for recent leg injury; Please 
pray for protection for those serving in correctional facilities; Wars in Israel & Ukraine; 
Full prayer list is in the weekly email.  
 

MARCH BIRTHDAYS: 1-Bobby Hennicke 3-Scout Monzyk 6-Rilynn Seamon     
10-Tim Hellebusch 12-Cherie Monzyk 18-Chris Marquart 20-Danielle Eichmeyer  

21-Josie Collier, Marlene Meyer, Kiley Pfeffer 24-Laura Herleth, John Lundak, Evelyn 
Monzyk 25-Debbie Ruether 29-Bryston Adams, Amanda Griesheimer  

30-Cindy Berg, Asher Longsdon, Lyla Schweissguth 31-Terri Hilkerbaumer      
 [If a (family) member’s birthday/anniversary is missing please help us update our records)  
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   5th Sunday Breakfast- June 30, 8:30-9:15am, then resuming after worship until 
11am. A great way to invite someone to church and breakfast before or after worship!  
Everything is donated, so all proceeds go to benefit local food pantries. 
 

    To stay informed on happening at New Life, be sure to LIKE our NLC Facebook 
Page.  To be added to our email list, sign up on our website: NewLifeChurchMO.org 
 

 

Finances: Keeping You Updated on our Church Budget (7/1/23-6/30/24) 
NLC  Budget Needs to Date                             = $115,634 
NLC  Budget Giving to Date                           = $118,534 

Thank You for making a difference  
through your faithful stewardship & generosity! 

 

If you prefer, see the ONLINE GIVING PORTAL at: www.NewLifeChurchMO.org.  
Questions? Contact Chris Marquart  chris_marquart@hotmail.com   or   636.259.6364 

 
     

Check out our online library of Bible Studies, Conferences, etc. @ RightNow 
Media(RNM). For access, send an email to george@NewLifeChurchMO.org with RNM in 

the subject line and an access link will be sent to you. 
 
 

Path of Spiritual Growth, by Henry Cloud- The path of spiritual growth is different for 
everybody. Some people have been on the journey for many years, while others are 
brand new to the faith and just beginning their journey. Join Dr. Henry Cloud as he 
gives you the tools to better equip you regardless of where you find yourself on that 

journey. 
 

Awaken a Better You, by BJ Thompson- Born to a seventeen-year-old mother on 
the gang-permeated streets of Dallas, Texas, BJ Thompson understood that as a 

Black man his starting place was disadvantaged, under-resourced, and unequipped. 
However, as he did with Moses in the wilderness, God prompted BJ to look down and 
see what was in his hands. What BJ thought was a disqualifying story qualified him. 
Everything that he thought made him weak, disadvantaged, and insignificant were 
things God would use in powerful ways.  With this new understanding, BJ grabbed 

hold of his agency and rose above the obstacles set before him to transform his life. 
Now an influential life coach, BJ has inspired millions and coached more than 10,000 
people toward transformation with his propriety model. It’s your turn now. BJ wants to 
help you get unstuck, overcome your unique hurdles, and enact real, lasting change 

in your life. 
 

The Bedbug Bible Gang: Creation Celebration! (For Preschool Ages)- Hello! And 
welcome to the Bedbug Bible Gang Creation Celebration! It will be the party of a 

lifetime, and it's just getting started. You'll love to hear the stories of Creation, 
Dancing Clay and the Garden of Eden. Along the way there are songs to sing and 

games to play. So, get ready for a brand new world of fun, because the Bedbug Bible 
Gang Creation Celebration is about to begin! This delightful program combines 3-D 

computer animation with illustrations and live-action puppets. 
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